
 
  

 
 

 
Gananoque, ON   Whatever they offer you, don’t feed the plants! A green world of a whole 
other kind comes to life in the revival of Howard Ashman and Alan Menken’s classic hit 
musical, Little Shop of Horrors, at the Thousand Islands Playhouse Springer Theatre from 
July 27  to September 1.  There isn’t a song that audiences won’t remember from this wildly 
colourful tale of a sweet Skid Road flower shop employee named Seymour, who takes on a 
whole new personality – and affluence -once a particularly pushy and hungry plant 
mysteriously appears.  In addition to this musical, (which celebrates its 30th birthday on the 
show’s preview), Menken and the late Mr. Ashman also wrote the Disney animated classics 
The Little Mermaid, Beauty and The Beast, and Aladdin. 
 
This hilarious “PG-rated” production  of Little Shop of Horrors,  directed by Greg Wanless , 
features musical director Sandy Thorburn and a stellar cast, combining past favourites and 
several newcomers.  Kristin Galer (who has appeared at the Playhouse in Nunsense II and 
Blood Brothers and for Drayton, Mirvish, and Charlottetown) plays Audrey, Seymour’s 
“bandaged beloved.”  Playhouse newcomer Jonathan Purvis (who recently played the lead in 
Beauty and The Beast for Edmonton’s Citadel Theatre) plays Seymour.   Kyle Dadd, the 
hilarious tenor from 2011’s Lend Me a Tenor, plays Orin Scrivello, the pain-loving dentist who 
is Audrey’s evil boyfriend  while David Talbot  (who last appeared for the company in The 
Drowsy Chaperone as “The Man in the Chair)” is Mr. Mushnik, Seymour’s opportunistic boss. 
Ramona Gilmour-Darling,  Antonette Rudder, and Brittney Martin play the streetwise 
urchins , who sing all the Motown-style “girl group” numbers. Last, but not least, the insatiable 
plant Audrey II, is played by Greg Wanless (Voice) and Alex Oliver (Puppeteer).   
 
The musicians are Sandy Thorburn (keyboards), Greg Runions (percussion), Dave Barton 
(bass) and Paul Barton (guitar.) Robin Fisher designs the costumes, and also the set (based 
on the original Playhouse design by Jack Boschman ).  Adair Redish is lighting designer, Dirk 
Ave assistant set designer, and Ramona Gilmour-Darling choreographer. Jane Vanstone 
Osborn stage manages with assistance by Isabelle Ly.    
 
 Showtimes: Preview, July 27 and Opening July 28, 8 p.m. From July 29 – Sept 1:  Tues-Sun 
8p.m. with matinees Sundays, Weds. and Sat. at 2:30.   Reservations online anytime, or 
through the Box Office at 613 382-7020 (open from 11 a.m. daily)  More information:   
www.1000islandsplayhouse.com.    PRICES  $27,  $30 (65+) and $32  (exchanges free).   
Students and previews : $16.   Groups $22-24. 
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“How’d you like to be a big wheel, dinin’ out for every meal?  
I’m the plant who can make it real!  You gonna git it!”    - Audrey II 
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